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Table 5. Summary of results of 35 predator removal experiments.

Short-term b e n e h
Lnncrea.wd hatching
succcss o r brood
Yes
N0
Not Icported

Long-term bcnet1t.s
Increased autumn
Increased brceding
population sizc
population size

24
8

8

8

A

8

3

21

19

in terrns of' greatcr hatching succcss or brood sizes. R e magnitudc of thcse short-tcrm
gains can soinctimes be irnprcssivc. For example, Dr P. Monaghan witnessed a switch
from 0% to l(XY% nesting succcss of fulmars alter the cradication of rats from a smaU
Scottish island.
Evidence for iongcr-krm benefits is more Limited, in part because the dala nccessaty to
evaluate these benciits: wcre oftcn not provided. Larger post- breeding (autumn) population
sizes are docurnentcd in only 8 studics (23%), bul over half the studies did not give the
nccessruy data. Six studies (17%) found no cffect of prcdator removal on post-brecding
population size. Finally, 23% of studies found incrcases in breeding population size, whilc
a similar number showed no effcct. Again, over half thc studies did not as~cssthis
parametcr.
4.1 1 Problems with intcprctinr. the results of predator removal studies: exnerirnental
*

design

The interpretation of the results of predator removal studies was often cornplicatcd by
confounding factors owing to poor experimental design. Eleven of the studies (31%) wcre
simple before-and-after comparisons. Although cight of thcse studies found increases in
hatching success, it is impossible to attribute these differences solely to prcdator removal.

The usc of controls reduces the effcct of confounding factors and is relatively widespread in
prcdator rcrnoval studies with 24 of 35 studies claiming a control area in their experimental
design. Howcver, whilc conlrol areas were sornctimes chosen that matchcd as,bcst as
possible thc ecological and cnvironmentd characteristics of the cxpchental are3 (e.g.
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Bcasom 1974, Grccnwood 1986>,the validity of control arcas was somctirncs dubious for
various rcasons. The control area in the rcd grouse study rcportcd by Willizuns, for
example, was undcr a dilferent kind of rnanagcrncnt (mowing) than the experimental area
(burning twice), and scwnd burns are known to remove Sphagnum mosscs, This
promotes the growth of hcathcr on which grouse feed (Williams, 1994a). In Parr's (1993)
study of wadcrs in Scotland, the control area had no avian prcdators, whilc in thc
experimental arca, avian prcdators wcrc removed. Waders in thc control uca also had
higher nesting succcss than in thc cxpcrirncntal area bcforc the experiment began. 'Light'
prcdator removal was conducted on thc control area in Beacom's (1'374) study in latc
autumn and winter, whilc this was not performed on the experimental area.
Close proximity bctwccn control and experimental areas inay seduce the efkctivencss of
prcdator rcmoval if predators liom control arcas can casily move into removal weas.
Although control areas were usually 7+ km (54-miles) away from cxpcrirncntal areas,
which may preclude movement of most territorial predators, control and cxpcrirncntal arcas
were ad-jacentto one another in at least 2 studies (Edminster 1939, Balscr et al. 1968), or
less than 3 lun apart in another (Chesness et al. 1968).

Thc rcsults of prcdator rcrnoval studics arc strcngthcncd by cxpcrimcntal designs which
allow for rcplication and matmcnt rcvcrsal. By rcplication, wc rncan spatial replication,
with more than one set of control and expcrimenlzll plots. Temporal replication is common
in removal cxpcrjrncnts, whereby a single set of control and cxpcrimcntal areas is studied
for scvcral ycars. However, if the data for cach year arc considcrcd indcpcndcnt from other
years, the sarnplc sizc is artificially inflatcd, and thc problcm of pseudoreplication occurs
(Hurlhurt 1984). Keeping this in mind, it is nevertheless valuable to run a rcrnoval
cxpcrimcnt for scvcrd years. Thc experimental cffcxts may take some timc to appear as thc
efficiency of removing prcdatsrs oftcn increases through the study, and the longer-term
benefits, such as incrcased brccding population size, may only bc measured after several
ycars.
A single study, by Greenwood (1986>,incorporated both treatment reversal and replication.
Four studics had tr-catmcnt rcvcrsal and onc rcplication. Thc experimental design and

results of these studies are reviewed in detail below.

Rrplicaticm

1. Trautmaii et al. 1974 - Pheasant
This 5-year study consisted of lour replica ;d units, each comprising a con rol arca, a foxreduction arca, and a small-carnivorc reduction arm. Thc small-carnivore reduction area
was added 2 years after the onset of the cxpcrirnent. (One small-carnivorc rcduction arca in
onc unit was abandoncd half-way through thc study hccausc of land-owncr prcssurc.)
Arcas within a unit WCW located from 5 - 15 miles apart, and wcrc choscn for their similarity
in clirnatc, geography, and land usc. Variation in clirnatc and agricultural practice among
units was sought to rcprcscnt variation encountered within pheasant rangc.

Surprisingly, Trautman et al. found no reduction in thc pcrccntagc of ncsis destroyed or in
thc pcrccntagc of nests hatched, despite estimated yearly reductions ol' 58-74% of' the small
carnivore populations. Howcvcr, latc surnrncr pheasant populations wcrc on average 19%
higher each year on thc fox rcduction arcas than on thc control arcas. On thc smallcarnivore reduction arcas, post-brccding phcasant numbers were I 32% higher, on avcragc,
cach y c u than on thc control areaso The authors bclicvc that thc major impact of pxdator
control was relalcd to improvcd r a w of juvcnilc and adult phcasant survival.

1. Edminstcr 1939 - Ruffcd grrwsc
Two
of similar size and containing a similar amount of habitat suitablc for ruffed
grouse were chosen adjaccnt to cach other. An attcrnpt was made at removing all potcntid
predators of grousc on one area, while keeping thc other arca as a control. Aftcr two years,

prcdator mmoval was allowed to lapse l'or a year. The experiment then rcsumcd for anothcr
ycar, with thc original control area becoming the removal area and vicc-vcrsa. That ycar, an
additional cxpcrimcntal area was chosen 5 miles from the main site, where sclcctivc rcmoval
of only fox and wcascls was performed. In the fifth and final year ofthe experiment, threc
smaller areas wcrc monitored on thc main site: a control, a complete predator rcrnoval, and a
selective predator rcrnoval area. This final ycar was of particular intcrcst sincc grousc
dcnsity o n thc cornpletc predator removal area was the highest evcr recorded. Thc goal of
thc cxpcrirncnt that year was therefore to exmine whether predator control could hclp
maintain high grouse dcnsitics.
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In thc f?rst two y c m , ncst mortality was reduced by TCO?k, while brood mortality remained
constant. Adult losses were slightly lower and grouse autumn dcnsity higher on the
removal area in the first year, but not in the second ycar. Treatment reversal generatcd
results similar to the second year: rcduccd ncst mortality, unchanged brood mortality,
slightly higher adult survival, unchanged autumn density. Edminstcr argues that the lack o l
an effect on autumn numbers in thc second year and in thc rcvcrsal year sterns from the fact
that thcsc wcrc pcak grouse ycars and that grouse populations wcrc already at carrying
capacity. Interestingly, in the last year when grouse densities wcrc at their highest evel',
although complete and partial predator removal resulted in lowcr ncst mortality, adult losses
wcrc much grcalcr on the complete removal area (72% of adults) than on the control area
(49% of adults). Predators took 20% of adults on the complctc rcmoval arca compared to
13% on the control area. This, compoundcd by incrcascd emigration, resulted in a drop in
dcnsity of 46% on thc complctc predator removal area compared with a 2 19% drop on thc
control area. Selective predator removal had a similar cffcct to cornplctc predator removal.

2. Balser ct al. 1968 - Walcrf'owl
A wildlife rcfugc was divided into two equal-sized ( 19,000 acres) areas. Nest predators
wcre removed for three years in one area, with the other area scrving as a control. The

weatment was then reversed, and predator removal was carricd out on thc former control
area. All prcdators were targeted, cxccpt for snapping turtle (Chelydra serpmtina) and
northern pike ( E w x 1uc.iu.s).
Seventy-five of 132 ncsts (56.8%) hatched successfully in the predator-removal area in the
first thrcc ycars, comparcd with 22 of' 37 nests (59.5%) in the control arca. Following
trcatrncnt reversal, hatching success was 62.6%)(72 of 1 15 ncsts) on the prcdator-rcmoval
area and 17.3% ( I 3 of 75 ncsts) on the control. The lack of an effect in the lirsl half of the
experiment was blamed on the inadequate intcnsity and duration of predator control. The
average number of chicks produced pcr ycar was 1783 in the rem,oval arca vs 1258 in the
control arc3 in thc first three years, and 740 in the removal area and 361 in the control arca
in the last thrcc ycars. ?'he avcragc numhcr of brccding pairs was 734 (removal) vs 454
(control) before treatment reversal, and 325 (removal) vs 592 (control) dlcr reversal. This
study exemplilies the necd for good controls, sincc one of the two arcas offered
signikantly more suitablc habitat for brccding waterfowl than the other.
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3. Tapper et al. 199I - Grey partridge

Two partridge bcats of similar area, m o u n t of farmland, and partridgc number were
selected. The arcas wcrc 6 km apart. Trapping of crows, magpies, and foxcs (with
occasional stoats and rats) was carried out for 3 ycars on one area. Trcatmcnt was then
rcvcrscd and trapping carricd out on thc initial control area for 3 ycars.
In all ycars, the arca with predator removal had m ~ r broods,
c
and larger broods, than the
control area+ Lsrgcr brood sizes probably arose bcmusc fewer hens had to re-nest in the
rcrnoval arcas and second clutches arc usually smaller. Over six ycars, autumn population
in the rcmr>valarea was more than twice the size of that in the control areas (1896 birds vs
874). Brccding bird densities appcarcd unaffected (approxirnatcly 6 IS birds in removal arm
vs 585 birds in control arca; nurnbcrs extracted from Figure 3 in Tapper. ct al.), although thc
authors claim that brccding dcnsities increased on thc rcrnovd arm$ by an average of 11%
compared with 24% d c c ~ u in
c ycars without predator removal.

4.Marcstriiin et al. 1988 - Tetraoaids (capcrcaillic, black grouse, hazel grousc, willow
grousc)
Two study islands were choscn which Jay 3-4 km from the mainland and a similar distancc
apart. Both islands had similar tree cover and vcgetation. The main predators, foxes and
rnartcns, wcrc killed on onc island for jive consecutivc winters. The trcatmcnts were then
rcvcrsed and predators removed from the other island for four wintcrs.

Rcproduction was affcctcd i n scvcral ways. On average, broods containcd 68% morc
young on the removal island than on the control. The proportion of females with broods
was also higher on the removal island in 8 of the 9 ycars of the study. Productivity was 2.2
times higher (4.25 vs 1-94young pcr hcn) on thc removal island. The number of adults
increased by 56% tor capercalllie and by 80%)for black grcrusc on the experimental island,
relative to the control. Counts at lcks wcrc cvcn rnorc rcrnarkable, with increases of 174%
for capcrcaillic and 166% for black grousc.
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1 Grccnwood 1986 - Watcrfowl
Six study a r e x were selected that consisted mainly of sctircd cropland and mixed-grass
pmirjc and were more than 3.2 krn apart. The arcas were grouped into two sets oP three, the
first set bcing studicd for all thrcc years of the study and the second set far the latter two
ycars. Striped skunks wcre removed froin a different area in each set each year with a
second area in each set scrving as a control. Removd and control areas were chosen
randomly at thc beginning of the study, with thc stipulation that a rcmoval wca could not
SCIW ZLS a control area thc ycar following rcmoval.

Thc average percentage of nests hatching in removal areas (1 5%) WZLCsigniiicantly higher
than on the control arcas (average: 5%); however, two of the fivc rcmoval m a s studied
showed no incrcasc in hatching succcss. O n those two areas, othcr watcrfowl nest
predators, such as fox and Franklin's ground squirrel, were abundant.

The rcsults of these 6 well-designed studies mirror largely the resulis of Ihc other studies.
Most predator removal experimenls resulted in increased hatching success andor
reproduction. Five of thcse 6 studies found increased post-breeding succcss, but cffects on
brccding population sizc were morc clusivc, with only M a r c s t r h et al. (1988) finding
incrcascs in tetraonid Ick sizc. Howcvcr, cvcn in this case, it is difficult to know whether
the increased lek sizc rcsultcd Prom incrcascd hrecding succcss in prcvirrus ycars or
increased immigration into a predator-free environment.

If predator removal lcads to increascd brccding succcss, a most of the studies in Tablc 4
suggest, why arc longer-teim e1lects not detected? We can suggest two polential reasons,
based on thc theory outlined in Scction 2. First, it is possible that higher hatching success
lcads to lower juvcnilc survival bccausc of density-dcpcndcnt proccsscs unrclatcd to
predation (c.g. competition for food with adults, othcr juvcnilcs, ctc.). In a situation of
resource limitation for the prey, reducing predation will not greatly affect population sizes.
Second, if rcs:sc)urccsdo not limit juvcnilc survival, it i s possible that arcas of high chick
production, because of predator removal, become sources of colonists for other areas.
Changes in population sizes may thus occur, but away from the experimental population.
Such an cffcct has not yct hccn documented and would be, in any cat, difficult to measure.

i
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4.1.2 Factors rcducinE thc efficiency of predator rcmoval

Severd factors were noted from the studies in Table 4, which could have rcduccd the
erficiency of predator removal and hcncc affwtcd thc rcsults.

Few, if any, of the studies abovc or in Tablc 4, managed to eliminate prcdators complctcly
from removal areas. Complctc eradication may be done more successfully on islands, yct
Marcstriiin et a1 (1988) were aware of thc prcscncc of at lcast one or two foxes and a weasel
on their experimental island in somc years. Edrninstcr (1939) concluded that fox c o n ~ o l
had hecn unsatisf'actory on one of his selective rcmoval arcas whcn ncst mortality proved
higher than on the control arca.
It is possiblc that complete predator rcmuval could h a w rcsultcd in more significant findings
in some of the studics.

Predator removal appears to bc morc efficient when a whole suite of predators is rcmovcd
rathcr than a sin& species. Two studies cxarnincd this issue experimentally, Although
Edrninster (1939) found similar rcsults on his selective (fox and wcascl only) and total
rcrnoval areas, Trautman et a1 (1974) rccordcd 19%more pheasants per ycar on foxrcmoval areas, but 132% more phcasants on arcas where small carnivorcs (including foxes,
raccouns, striped skunk, and badgers) wcrc removed. Part of thc lattcr incrcasc was
probably duc to hettcr conditions since thcrc was a 53% increase in pheasant numbers on
the control areas in thosc years.
Several studies which failcd to find an eflect of predator ~ r n o v ahad
l targeted a single
predatory specics for rcmoval. This was thc casc for Kalbach (l939), Keith (3961j,
Wagner et al. (I%??), and McDonald (1966). Greenwood (1986) found only a slight
incrcasc in hatching success of waterfowl aftcr skunks were removed, but fox and ground
squirrels became major egg predators during thc study and were uncontmllcd. Both Parr
(1 992) and Parkcr (1984) removed only avian prcdators, but found increased predation by
mammalian species.
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These studies illustr-atcthe important I'act that cornpcnsatory predation by other species c m
occur if a kcy predator is removed.

The efficicncy or predator removal appears linked, in some instanccs, to prcy population
cycles, with predator removal showing positivc effects in some parts of the prey's cyclc but
not i n others. This was suggcstcd by Edrninstcr (1939) and Parker (1984) in phcasants
and tctraonids rcspcctivcly. In pcak prcy years, both failcd to find any effect of predator
removal on prcy production md survival. Edrninstcr actually found cnhanccd ncst
predation and lower adult survival in predator rcmoval areas than jn control areas.
Predator removal may bc most efficient at time of low prcy population numbers,

Renesting following failure of'a first clutch is a common fcaturc in birds. if it occurs crftcn,
it c m lead to an overestirnatc of thc importance of prcdation. For cxarnplc, if three-quarters
of the nests found by thc obscrvcrs arc depredated, hatching success may still be greater
than 25% if birds c m renest. This problem can bc: avoidcd by rncasuring brccding success
in terms of post-hatch brood size, as Marcstriim et al. did, ralher than simple hatching
success.

4.1.3 What i s the long-term effectiveness of predator removal?

On islands, prcdator removal appears to be an cffectivc solution with long-lasting cffccts,
providing predators cannot recolonise thc islands naturally. On mainlands, what limited
cvidcncc exim sugges~qthat predator rcrnirval does not have long-lasting effects, and if not
rnaintaincd, any benefit disappears quickly. Ducbbcrt and Kantrud (1974) showcd that
hatching succcss of wawrfowl nests quickly dccrcased to levels comparable to those on
control areas in thc year following cessation of predator rcmoval. Highcr numbcrs of
breeding ducks rcmaincd on thc expcrimental area in that year, but no information is
available on longer-term erfects. Duebbcrt and Lokcrnocn (1 980) found that hatching
succcss and nesting density returned to pre-control levels within 2 years, Chcsness ct al.
(1968) recorded predation ratcs cornparable to prc-removal ratcs within a year after predator
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trapping had ccascd. Grccnwood (1986) found that 2 arcas showed lowcr hatching rates
( I 8%) in the year after prcdator rcrnoval was stoppcd, while a third arm showcd a slight
increase in hatching success.
Prcdator rcmoval must thercforc be a pcmanent management measure if no othcr mcasurcs,
such as habitat improvement andor creation, are undert&en.
4.1.4 Can prcdator rcmoval reverse trcnds in declining bird nopulations?
Thc strongcst casc for thc usc of prcdator removal for conservation purposes is made by
considering thc rcsponsc of thrcatcncd island bird spccies to Ihc eradication of introduced

prcdators. In such cases, predator removal has oftcn lcd to incrcascs in brccding nui-nbcrs
which had bcen dcprcsscd as the rcsult of predation. Dr P. Monaghan reports a changc
from 100% hatching failurc to 100%hatching success of fulmars on a small Scottish island
alter the complete eradication of introduccd rats (pers. cornrn.). Similarly, alter the removal
of+domestic cats from the single island whcrc Ncw Zealand stitchbirds (Notininystis cincta)
survived, thc population hLs increased to a point where it cm now repopulatc neighbouring
islands (Griffin et al. 1988). Although these experiments arc not controlled and the effects
of other fwtors cannot be rulcd out, it seems likely h a t most of the increases in breeding
population can be ascribed to prcdator rcmoval.
As discussed in thc introduction, island birds may have been particularly vulnerable to the
introduction of new predators. Islands also provide a bcttcr setting for predator removal
than mainland sitcs, since they arc less accessible to ncw prcdators sccking to till cmpty
territories. This may be thc main reason why the results of predator removal studics on
mainlands havc bccn mixed.

On mainlands, most prcdator rcrnoval studics wcrc undcrtakcn to enhance game bird and
waterfowl populations, rather than for ccrnscrvation purposcs. Thc study by Parr (1992)
WLIS an cxception, as hc undertook cowid and gull control to stcm thc dcclinc of a golden
plover population. In this case, prcdator rcrnoval did not incrcasc plover nesting success or
population sizc, in part baausc 01' ncst predation by loxes which hecamc more prevalent
during the experiment. The ultimate cause crf dcclinc in this population of plovers appears
to havc bcen cold weather, which appeared to rcduce drastically uvcr-wintcr survival, Other
uncontrolled removal studies secking to protcct songbirds (Stoatc and Szczur 1993) and
wading birds (Harold 1994) did achieve succcss at incrcascing ncst succcss for some (but
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not all) of thc spxics targcttcd.
Although most studies carried out on mainlands succeeded in enhancing hatching success 01
the prey species, post-breeding population sizes were only sometimes increased and
breeding population sizes remained largely unchanged. These results support thc
prcdictions of the simplc:population rcgulation modcl presented in Scction 2. From a gamc
management pcrspcctivc, predator control may thcrcforc be bcncfiicial, under some
circumstances. From a conservation pcrspcctivc, the cvidcnce at hand suggests that
predator control does not systematically increase bird breeding populations. It is possible,
howcvcr, that conservation bodies may bencfit from increascd post-breeding bird
populations if thcsc attract visitors to rcscrvcs.

4.2 Alternative methods of predator control
4.2.1 Predator exclosures
Fences around nests or around ncsting arcas h a w becn used with some success, particularly
in North America, to rcducc prcdation on ground-ncsting birds. Fork-tailed storm-petrel
nesting inside a fence that excluded river otter (Lutra canad~nsis)cnjoycd a 44% higher
ncsting succcss than storm-petrels nesting in similar habitat outside thc cxclosurc (Quinlan

1983). Similarly, 24 of' 26 nests o l the endangered piping plover (Charadrius nz~lndus)
that were surrounded by wirc mesh hatched at least one egg, compared with 6 of 24
unprotected nests, with prcdation accounting for 94% of hilures in he latter group (Rirnrner
and Dehlinger 1990). Therc was no indication that incrcaxd hatching success resulted in
grcakr population sizes in either of thew two spccies.

By contrast, elcctrificd fences failed to keep foxes from entering an important Sandwich tern
(Strma sandvicmsis) at Scoit Hcad, Norfolk (Musgravc I993j. Fences may also,
inadvertently, be detrimental to the very spccics thcy arc supposed to protcct. Keith (1961)
found lower hatching success o l dabbling d u c h in fenced than unfcnccd arcas, Although
thc fenced arcas offcrcd better nest cover for ducks because large grazers werc excludcd,
striped skunks also preferred these arcas.
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4.2.2 Habitat manipulation
Bird populations may be enhanccd by manipulating breeding habitats to rcducc predation,
Several studics havc shown increased hatching succcss of watcrfowl nests when more
cover in the form of vegctation was provided (e.g. Schrank 1972). This was succcssful in
rcducing predation by visual predators. The effects on population sizc arc unknown.

Thc success of cavity-nesting species can also be improved by providing predator-proof'
boxes. The fledging succtxs of bluc tits in Wytham Wood, Oxlordshirc, incrcascd
signiiicantly after thc wooden ncst boxcs, which were accessible to weasels, were rcplaccd
by concrctc boxes (Dunn 1977). Similarly, on Ncw Zealand offshorc islands, the provision
of roost and ncst boxes off the ground dccreascd thc ratc of population decline o l thc
endangered North Island saddleback (PhiZPsiurnus cnruricvlntus) by reducing predation by
rats (Lovegrove, in press).

4.2.3 Conditioned taste aversion
Whcn predators become ill aftcr a rncal, thcy oftcn form a conditioned tate aversion to the
tastc of the food that prcxxdcd the illness. This reaction may be exploited for conscrvation
purposes, by exposing predators to prey tainted with illness-producing substances (c,g
injected eggs). Conditioned aversion can then protect other prey from furthcr predation,
Thcrc h a w bcen few tests of this principle under natural conditions, but thc prcliminary
results are encouraging. Dimmick and Nikolaus (1 990) offered chicken cggs containing
Landrin, a tastclcss but nauscous substance, in artificial nests to crows in the wild. The rak
of' egg predation on artificial nests was significantly lower aftcr avcrsivc conditioning, while
it remained thc same at sites where no conditioning occurred. At 1,andrin sitcs whcrc crows
returned the following year, taste aversion was retained without furthcr training. Similar
resulls havc been obtained with free-ranging inongoosc (Nikolaus and Ncllis 1987).
Conditioned tastc avcrsion offcrs a significant advantage OVCP predator removal whcn
dealing with territorial predators. A conditioned predator that is allowcd to continuc
del'cnding its tcrritory and cxclude conspccific intruders may incidcntally protcct rcsident
brccding birds from furthcr predation. By contrast, predator removal, particularly on
mainlands, invariably rcsults in new predators invading the vacant tcrri tory.
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4.2.4 Predator dissuasion
Low-tech methods of dctcrrcncc may provide some protection for ground-ncsting birds.
Following two years of problematic cat prcdaticrn on the Great Yarmouth little tcm colony,
plastic carrier bags werc attachcd to the fencc dclincating the colony in 19134. On brcczy
nights, thc bags rustled in the wind, and no cat tracks could bc found the following
mornings. Cat tracks wcw only scen after calm, dry nights (Rondcl and Durdin 1994).
The carrier-bag mcthod was used in conjunction with inli-a-red sensors which cmittcd bursts
of ultmsounds, irritating to cats, when detecting motion. Because thc s ~ n s o r wcrc
s
activated almost continually by movement of m m a m grass on the duncs, it is difficult to
evaluatc the elf'cctivcness of ei thcr mcthod. Noncthclcss, no cat predation was ohservcd in
1994 (Rondcl and Durdin 1994).
By contrast, rags soakcd in rcnardinc, a pungent, fox-repelling chemical, placed around hcn
harrier (Circus c y a n ~ u snests
)
in Wales f d c d to prcvcnt predation (Williarns 11394h).
During 1988-1993,335% of nests prokcted with renardine were successful, comparcd with
58% for unproteckd nests. The experiment is continuing.
4.2.5 Supplcrncntal fcedim of predators

There is at least one reportcd casc of supplerncntal feeding of predators to reduce predation
on ground-nesting birds. In 1902, frozen laboratory rnicc wcre providcd to two pairs of
kestrels ( F d c o tinnuncdus) ncsting near thc UK's largest colony oP little erns (Strrna
12Zhifio11~)
at Great Yarmouth, Norfolk. Mice wcrc put dircctly into the kcstrcls' nests 3-4
times a day. Supplementary feeding was withheld cxpcrimcntally uncc during thc brceding
season, and the rate of kestrel predation appeared to incrcasc, until supplcrncntary fecding
was rcsurncd. Little tcrn fledging succcss was much highcr in 1992 (0.7 1 chick per pair)
than in 1991 (0.04 chick pcr pair) (Pagct-Wilkcs 1992, Durdin 199J), but it is impossiblc to
detcrminc the role of supplemental fading in this incrcasc. In addition to supplcrncntal
fcccding, chick sheltcrs werc introduced and cloth rags soaked in renardine (repellent) were
tied at intcruals to tht: protcctive fcncc around the colony. The littlc tcrn colony at Great
Yarmouth has been increased over the past 8 years, but it is not known whcther this due to
prcdator control methods or to incrcasc immigration from othcr Norfolk sites,

4.2.6 Can altcrnative methods of' prcdatcir control reverse trends in declining bird
populations?

Alternativc rncthods of predator control havc bccn uscd more widely to protcct vulnerable or
endangered spccics on mainlands than prcdator rcrnoval. Based on thc information at
hand, thcrc is n o evidence that such mcthods can reverse wends in dcclining bird
populations. Studies using these methods havc focused only on documenting increased
halching succcss of thc pr-cy spccics, but no long-tcrm cffccts have bwn monitored. Somc
altcrnative methods, such as ncst fencing and conditioned taste aversion, havc bccn
successful in providing the short-tcrm gain of increased hatching success. More rcscarch is
needed into thc long-tcrm bcncfit of"these methods for prcy population size.

5. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH

Our revicw uncovcrcd several gaps in our knowledge of thc impacts of predators and or
prcdator control on prey populations.

Our simplistic model predicted fairly accurately thc cffccts of'predation and of predator
removal. More detailed population models can hc crcatcd to consider more rcalistically the
conscquenccs of pmdation. This will require a detailed knowledge of the population
dynamics of the prcy.
* Most prcdator removal cxpcrirnents reported in the literature had poor cxperimenlal
designs which made the interprctatiun of rcsults difficult. Well-designed prcdator removal
expeiirnenL5 n e d to hc: cmicd out, which will include treatment rcvcrsd half-way through
the study and adequate replication or sites. The expcrimcnts should run over several years,
prckerably in con.junction with a ringing programrnc, to allow the yuantiiication of long-term
population changes.
Thc effectiveness of altcrnativc mcthods of predator control, in particular the usc of Ccnces
around nests and conditioned taste-aversion, should be tcstcd rnorc rigorously under natural
conditions. The long-term effccts of thcsc methods on prcy breeding pnpulations are
unknown. If succcssful, they could prove a cost-efiicicnt and ethical rncans of rcducing
predation on vulncrablc birds.

P
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b. SUMMARY

Predator control on naturc resci-ves is an increasingly contcntious issue. The growing
populations of a number of predator specics, such as foxes, minks, spanowhawks,
goshawks, magpics and gulls, havc led to conccrns about their impact on vulnerable prcy
spccics, particularly songbirds and ground-ncstcrs such as terns and waders. Many
conservation bodics havc bcgun small-scale control of corvids, gulls, foxes, mink and
stoats on their rcscrvcs, but this policy is increasingly being questioned on both scientil'ic
and ethical grounds.

To inform the dcbatc about predator control, C8t@and Sutherland { 1995), under a conwact
with English Naturc, reviewed thc literature pertaining to the impacts of predation on bird
breeding success and long-tcrm population viability and the eff'cctivcncss of prcdator control
prograinmes for bird conscrvation. The main findings of this revicw arc sumrnariscd
hcl ow .

The impacts of predation on birds
A review of I 10 rccent studies which reported nest predation ratcs for 98 spccics of birds
rcvcalcd that, on avcragc, onc in three nests fails because of predation. This is similar to
other estimates from reviews (O'Connor 199 1). Nest predation rate can vary widely, Erom
0%)to 100% o f nests within a spccics. Interestingly, ground-nesting birds are not morc at
risk of predation than other species. The rate of predation on ground-ncstcrs (45%) was
similar to that on open-cup nesters (46%)and burrowing spccics (38%). Cavity-nesting
birds cxpcrienccd signiticantly less prcdation ( 15% of nests lost). Similar results wcrc also
observcd by Martin (1993). The overall rate of f d u r c from all causcs combined for the 98
species was 46%. Predation therclbrc accounts, on avcragc, for 84% of d1 nests lost,
supporting the widely held notion that nest predation is thc most important cause of
rcproductivc hilure in birds (Ricklefs 1969, Skutch 1985).

Howcvcr, many avian populations appear able to withstand high rites of egg predation
without detrimental effects on population size, and thcrc arc indccd few dcclincs in bird
populatioiis that have been ascribed unequivocally to the sole action of native predators.
In 16 long-tcrm studics of declining bird populations, only 2 implicated predalion as thc
ultimate cause of population decline (Canada goose and Cassin's auklct, both from the
USA). Eight of the studies clearly showed that predation pressurc did not change whilc
populations were declining (including studies o f greenshank, corn bunting, rccd bunting,
yellowhammer in Britain). In the remaining six studies, ultimatc causes of dcclinc (such LS
cold wcathcr, changing agricultural practices, use of pesticides, brood parasitism) were
idcntikd, but predation appears to have contributed to population decline by exacerbating
thesc problems (e.g. for some goldcn plovcr and grey partridge populations in Britain).
The role of predation in causing long-term declines of bird populations is thcrcforc fiar from
universal.

The effectiveness of predator removal programmes
Thirty-five studies of prcdator rcmoval programmes wcrc rcvicwcd, Thc majority were
airncd at g m c birds and waterfowl to incrcasc autumn population size.
Two-thirds of' the studies (24/35 or 69%) resultcd in incrcascd brwding succcss or
increased brood size of the target species. The magnitudc of these short-tcrm gains were
somctimcs impressive. Evidcncc for longer-term bcnefits, such as increased post-breeding
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and breeding population sizes, is more limitcd, in part because the data to evaluatc thcsc
benefits wcrc ofkn not provided. 1,argcr post-brccding (autumn) population sizcs wcrc
found in only 8 studies (23%), while 6 studies documented no effect (20 studics did not
record post-breeding population sizes). Larger brccding (spring) population sizcs were also
found in only 8 studics, with a similar number recording no increase in breeding
population.
The strongest casc for the use of predator removal for bird conscrvation is thc rcsponsc of
small island bird species to the eradication of introduced predators. In such cases, predator
rcmoval has oftcn led to significant increases in breeding numbers which had bccn
deprcsscd as the rcsult of predation. Dr P. Monaghan reports a change from 100%hatching
Failure to 1 CM)% hatching success of fulmars on a small Scottish island dter the complete
eradication of introduced rats. Similarly, aftcr the rcmovd of domestic cats Irom the single
island whcrc New Zealand stitchbirds (Notiomystis cincm) survived, thc population has
increased to a point whcrc it can now rcpopulate neighbouring islands (Griffin et al. 1988).
Although these experiments arc not controlled and the effects of othcr factors cannot be
lulcd out, it seems likely that most of the incrcascs i n brccding population can be ascribed
to predator rcmoval.
Islands provide a better setting for predator rcmoval than mainland sites, since they are less
acccssihlc to new predators secking to fill empty territories. This may be the main rcason
why thc results of predator removal studies on mainlands have been mixed. On mainlands,
most predator removal studies reviewed were undertaken to cnhancc game bird and
waterlow1 populations, rather than for conservation purposcs. Thc study by Parr (1992)
was an exception, as hc undertook corvid and gull control to stcrn thc decline of a golden
plover population. In this case, predator rcrnoval did not increase plover nesting success or
population s i x , in part becausc of ncst predation by foxes which became morc prcvalcnt
during the experiment. Thc ultimate cause oP decline in this population of plovers appcars
to have b e n cold weather, which appeared to reduce drastically over-winter survival. Other
uncontrollcd removal studics seeking to protect songbirds (Stoatc and Szcxur 1993) and
wading birds (Harold 1094) did achieve succcss at increasing nest success for some (but
not all) of thc spccies targeted.
Although most studies cmied out on mainlands succccded in enhancing hatching succcss of
the prcy species, post- breeding population sizes were only somctimcs incrcascd and
brceding population sizcs rcrnaincd largely unchangcd. From a game inanagement
perspective (i.c. whcn thc aim is to create a Iargcr autumn populations), predator control
may thcrcfore be bcneiicial, under some circumstances. From a conservation pcrspcctivc
(i.e. whcn thc number oP brccding birds is impomnt), the evidcncc at hand suggcsts that
predator control docs not systematically incrcasc bird breeding populations. It is possible,
however, that conservation bodies may benefit from increased post-breeding bird
populations if thcsc attract visitors to rescrvcs.
Several factors wcrc notcd which appeared to reducc thc potenlial effectivencss of predator
removal. Thcsc included (1) incomplctc predator removal LS a rcsult of inefficicnt trapping
or poisoning, or as a result of recolonisation by predators, (2) targeting only onc of' a suitc
of predators, which allowed compensatory predation by othcr spccics, (3) the presence of
prcy cycles whereby predator removal appeared to increasc post-brccding populations at
times of low ahundancc but was ineffective during periods 01' high abundance, and (4)
renesting, which lcads to an overestimatc of the importance of predation.
Predator removal is an cffcctivc solution with long-lasting cffixts on islands, providing
predators cannot rccolonise the islands naturally. On mainlands, however, predator
removal docs not have long-lasting cffccts, and if not rnaintaincd, any bcncfit disappears
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quickly. For cxmple, Duebbert and Lokemoen (1980) found that hatching success and
ncsting dcnsity rcturncd to prc-control levels within 2 years. Chesness et al. (1968)
recorded predation raks comparable to pre-removal rates within a year after predator
trapping had ceased. Greenwood (1 986) found that 2 areas showed lower hatching rates
( I 8%) in thc year aftcr predator removal was stoppcd, while a third area showed a slight
incrcase in hatching success. Predaior removal must therefore be a permanent management
measure if 110 other measures, such as habitat improveinent andor creation, are undertaken.

The effectiveness of alternative methods of predator control
Altcrnative methods of predator control havc been used morc widely to protcct vulncrahlc or
cndangercd species on inainlands than predator rcrnoval, hut thc rcsults havc bccn rnixcd.
For example, fenccs around ncsts have increased hatching success of thc endangercd North
American piping plover (Rirnrncr 8L Dcblinger 1990), but they did not prevent access of
foxes to the Sandwich tern colony at Scolt Hcad, Norfolk (Musgravc 1993). Thcrc is cvcn
one documented instancc ol1ciict.s inadvertently increasing predation on dabbling duck
nests (Keith 1961). Somc succcss has bwn obtaincd with conditioned task aversion, a
method which consists in exposing predators to prey taintcd with illness-producing
substances (e.g. injectcd eggs) to illicit avoidance to the taste or sight of that prey. There
havc bccn fcw tests: of this principle under natural conditions, but thc prcliminasy rcsults arc
encouraging. Dimmick and Nikolaus (1990) offered chicken eggs containing Landrin, a
tastclcss but nauseous substance, in artificial nests to crows in the wild. Thc ratc of cgg
predation on artificial nests was significantly lower aftcr avcrsivc conditioning, while it
rernaincd thc same at sites whcrc no conditioning occurrcd. At Landrin sites where crows
returncd the following year, taste aversion was retained without Ibrther training.
conditioned t m e aversion oflers a signiticant advantage over predator removal when
dealing with territorial pr*cdator-s.A conditioned predator that is allowed to continuc
del'ending iLs territoty and exclude conspecik intruders may incidcntdly protcct rcsidcnt
breeding birds from furthcr predation. By contrast, predator removal, particularly on
mainlands, invariably results in new predators invading thc vacant territory.
Based on thc information at hand, there is no cvidcncc that altcmativc mcthods can actually
revcrsc trends in declining bird populations. However, studies using lhese methods have
so far focused only on documenting incrcased hatching success 01thc prey spccics, and no
long-tcrm effects have hccn monitorcd. More research is needed into thc long-krm bcncfit
olthesc methods for prcy population size.
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